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Each year, students elct their

rsntatv to the university'smoaro<i vn'rthis h theonly

boud ci Goveiuom

The Progesie Alternative be-
lievusudentsattbeUofAdeserv
competentrepresensativesworkmng
in a unified way on Issue that con-
cerristudents, Previaus representa-
tives who have sat on tie Board of
Governors have nat effectively
brought students' concerns ta the
Board Table.

Feus, such as tuition, IncidentaI
and the charge for the English
Campetency .Test greally drain
students' funds. Action must be
taken ta guarantee a tuition freeze.I
Tuition should not be -bused on
funding Cit compromises only 8-
10%) but on the burden kt Imposes
on students. The Pogressiv Alter-
native would also fight fèr a incid-
entai Fems feeze, and would lobby
for these feus ta be deductible. A

àeud 49 Gowenor

Why Floyd for Board of Gov-
ernors?

why not? We've had enough
garbage; vwre getting shafted by
an administration whaic finds tax-
ing studerits the easiest route ta
deficit reduction. 1 fought for a
zero percent increase in tuition
which wil probably be a reality in
Septeznber. I wilinot rall over aon
student issues. What about the
other candidates? Tht's what 1 sayl.
1 don't have any preppy attitudes or
scbaol teacher's pension ta tide me
akme

1 stand on a visible record. Sarah
Wright seems to have abstaied on
donating money ta the University
Library. jim Shinkaruk? Weil, need
I say mare. It was my motion, my

position elected by prefeentWa
voting.

fee to write the, English Compet-
ency test must be abolishied. The
position of Board of Governars
represeritative will as ineffective as
kt has been ini the past unless stu-
dents' issues are addressed and
conoerns voiced.

idea; other people may like to waf-
fie, at least 1 take a visible position
on issues. Let's s"tic t concrete
action, not doubletalk. Think Floyd
and Initiatives '85.

Think about kt.

The SU W Etemal flaus is respon-
sible for matters outside the admin-
istration of the SU and is expected
ta promnote ongoing relationships
with national, provincial, civic and

GAYLE NMORMIS- W bdemal
lise rogrfre Altenative

For the paît twelve months I
have been representing students in
the capacity of Student Ombud-
persan. As Omnbudsperson,- I have
served students in matters of Aca-
demic appeals and grievances and
have spoke on behaîf of students at
appeal hearings of bath academk
and disciplinary natures. To be
effective in this raIe it is not enough
to have job specific know how, but
one must be a prafessional in
approach and follow-up. The raie
of VP External needs an individual
wvho can ensire mutual cooppra-
tion between the U of A and
government and community agen-
cies, when dealing with students
issues.

Toa long bave students been
misrepresented and embarrassed
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KURT KUIEW - %? P Exi
bildatias5

"Value for VOUR maoney." Now,
what do we mean by saying that
INITATIVES '85 whll give you value
for your money.

To Myseîf, KURT KUFELD, as
Vice-President External, it means
fighting for a viable and realistic
studerit aid policy from govern-
ment. Last year government cut
back the hausing allowance for
student loans by 27% because of
the supposed drap inhousing costs
in the Edmonton area. This is ludi-
crous. We mean to. and wlll proive
the government wrong ànd farce
them toa aopt a realistic student
ban policy.

"Value for Your Maney" means
re-establishing the Students'
Unlon's aredibility bath with you,
the student (reason that the
Students' Union existsi» and also
wkth govemment. i his wll allow us
ta bargain with govemnent not
from a postîtion of weakness asin
the pau, but fromn strength.-

community groups in- accordanoe
with SU palicles. The VP External
serves on a number of baards and
committees and acts as the Presi-
dent in case the President is absent.

by those they have elected. Stu-
dents, Administration and Gaver-
nment deserve respect and profus-
siarlalism. As the Alternative can-
didate for VP External 1I offer you
just that.

-value for your money" means
givlng the Sudents Union back ta
the student.

Thank-you,
Kurt lCufeld for lnitiativws '85.

vote on Feb, 7 & &.

VP External Affairs

SU BUILDING POLICY
REFERENDUM'

Do "o w Sh î&eStdnts' Union opaeesiconi
addtio t thn hataleady els wiuî ppicbl

federal or provincial laws, on the activifies in the Stu-
dents Unin lIdn~.ban mTore pdà .spnets. H-e REFIJSED.

SCAN YQUOI L DE FOR This year, Dr. Henry orgentaler
YOURSEF? woul not have been allowed ta

Chlld POmoygraPhY -h Illegal. speak in SIJB Theatre if any com-I~ ~ ~ ~~euat Seuiyepii flsl hc lee of censorshad deddied that

ized were m rey ed Ulegal i ieofnie ering aa
Calgay Court of Queens Dench. minority of students
Raciurn i hlega. Do stodentpoiti- Lms year, the Building Policy was
d" danshheknWledgeodcecide used as a threat against the Engi-
what h illiandrm oral??"t? neering Sklt Show; also the Med
ME DONT THNK 30. Show. When you consider that

W= "bo ". Athetuneof mver $5 e&b; WHOSE
e*,uaIo 'VY ism

Uowd 00 tovemors

My re-election bld was inltlated
byniWdents who support my

« -#ble e pffenta»
doÏ~Inuhy mSâes swrist t1wlll
continue to swppôrt tucents on
inues affecting thm - (1) freeze
tuition; (2),lower book, foodbous-
ing prias; (31 fundlng (4) more
parking; (5) user/lncldental fees
remnovat; (6) tmproved êjulpment/$
fadifles; (7) ease CAS cafeteria
congestion; (8) effective instructon.

Le's not overdook reoent adgse-
menti result f rom 861r,, adminis-
tratiori, govemment co -opetatiori.
1 arn pled ta have represented
students on, diii team. Contsidet -

mode BusnessBuilding, appro-
val for Earth Sciences Building ren-
ovations, addiltional compuiter/lab
facilities, Library expansion, about
$100OQO.O board grant ta, Students'
Union.

Having been involved ail my life
with High School, College, Univer-
sity, and international students, 1

Besides teachipg/administratofi, 1
wasacademicadvlser (teacher-train-
ing) i n Guyana (Carlbbean), EastAfrica and Ethiopia. traduated
from U of A (B. Ed, B.A., 8.5c. now)
and did Graduate Studies at Rutgers
University, New Jersey.

"Working for You and Your U"
Re-elect - jim Shinkilruk.


